Insulin chains as efficient fusion tags for prokaryotic expression of short peptides.
Insulin chains are usually expressed in Escherichia coli as fusion proteins with different tags, including various low molecular weight peptide tags. The objective of this study was to determine if insulin chains could facilitate the recombinant expression of other target proteins, with an emphasis on low molecular weight peptides. A series of short peptides were fused to mini-proinsulin, chain B or chain A, and induced for expression in Escherichia coli. All the tested peptides including glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1), a C-terminal extended GLP-1, oxyntomodulin, enfuvirtide, linaclotide, and an unstructured artificial peptide were expressed with reasonable yields, identified by Tricine-SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. All recombinant products were expressed in inclusion bodies. The effective accumulation of products was largely attributed to the insoluble expression induced by fusion with insulin chains, and was confirmed by the fusion expression of transthyretin. Insulin chains thus show promise as efficient fusion tags for mass production of heterologous peptides in prokaryotes.